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S. H. WEBB,

London Market,

GUNSMITH

MIONT STKEET.

of New Westmin-

VICTORIA. ster :
YALE.

"A critical examination and survey
L. P. FISHER AilvurtliilBg Agent. 2] Hrrcliniit'J
I'.xciinilgUi SAM Kruorlwo, !r.!tiit3i<irUed tulvcetvu reveal tho fact that if the railway goes
Ailvert[Humuilt. for till, nimur.
to Port Moody at all, it cannot bo continued on to Coal Hwbor, unless at
vory great expense. Nobody has ever
Buggeated that Port Moody could be
WeiliuvMluv Morn In a, Fciirtinry s, is«*.». anything more than a possible temporary resting place.'
Coal Harbor above referred
The Pacific Railway Terminus to The
adjoins Englifti Bay. Another
at Tort Moody.
extract from the U m e journal reads
thus:
(From tlio' Of'tawn free Vna.)
" I t was formerly intended to carry
I n view of tlm fact that tenders tlie railway via Port Moody down the
southern shore of Burrard Inlet to
for the, construction of tlie link in
Coal Harbor and English Bay, that
tlie Pacific Railway between Emory being the oDjecttvi point towards
ami P o r t Moody will lie sent into which all tho authorities consulted on
the department here about tlio 1st the tubjeot looked as tho true and inFebruary it would bo well to recall evitable terminus, one of them, the
some important facts heaving on the highest of all, emphatically declaring
question of the location of tho ter- that 'much might profitably be sacriminus of the road on the mainland ficsd to reach that magnificent harbor.'
of British Columbia. In Mr. Cam Accordingly a location survey of the
line was made to within two or threo
bin's report dated April 18tlt, 1878,
miles of Coal Harbor. Subsequently
we find that in the table of distances the government conceived ths idea of
he set* down a temporary terminus resting a while with their heavy load at
nt Port, Jfoddy and a permanent ter- the lulet, and that is how Port Moody
minus at English Buy, the latter be- came to bo mentioned as tbo present
end of the line. More recent examiing a t the mouth of Burrard In
15 miles west of Port Moody on the nations aud more mature reflection
•strait of Georgia. This shows that have, however, demonstrated the unthe engineer specially dctuilfd to wisdom of carrying tlm railway via Port
Moody at all. It is found that serious
examine aud report on the t ? raser
engineering difficulties present themriver route did not contemplate Port selves at he head of tho inlet: that a
Moody as anything hut a temporary vory largo expenditure would mnleuusterminus.
sary to crealo even a temporary resting place* that the harbor ia too small,
fu the next place we find in Mr. scarcely affording room for a ship to
liniun's letter to thu government of swing nt its anchor! and I hat it freezes
Columbia, contained in n return to over solid in winter; tint once at Port
thu House of Commons last) session, Moody it would he extremely difficult
dated May 29th, 1878, tliat by direc and expensive to got away, and that
tion of Mr. Mackenzie he asked that, owing to the broken and donfioiilatud
under the terms of union, a strip of character of the share*, it wmild he
land to be reserved along the line of very heavy work carrying tlio mad
down to thu real terminus at the se.-i,
railway should commence a t English "tforooveV; it has been found ou careBay, and extend to the summit of ful experiment and computation that
Tete J a u n e Pass. This carries out, the tidal forces encountered iu the
the idea contained in Mr. Gamble's navigation uf the inlet, between Coal
report fixing English Hay as the [Lirboi* aud the head, would operate
permanent turnniuis on the Main- as a serious oljsti'tiction to cojntnerco.
land. W e may remark here that the Under these circuiii.-taucou it would lie
government of Columbia complied strange, indeed, if tho government
with the request of the Dominion had not felt called upon to ascertain
if no better way existed hy which the
Minister and reserved, and subse- final terminus might bo reached. Tho
quently conveyed by Statute in 1880. attention of the authorities at Ottawa
the tract of land described by Mr. was called to tho fact that there are
Bi-tiun.
two alternative routes, either of wliich is
immeasurably better than tho one rt'if
jn j J u l y , 1878, Mr. Mackenzie, Port Moody, via: thu route via Now
following out tho report of Mr. Gulli- Westminster and tho middle route via
ble already quoted, defined the route the lakes."
of tho railway by Ordor-in-Oouncil
Again we find thu Herald says:
"from TettfJaunePass to Port Moody
''Another difficulty appears to bo
or such other point on Burrard Inlet that thoro is iw ground available there
as may be found most convenient for (Port Moody) even for a temporary
tlie purpose of luirhoi* accommoda- terminus. Every foot would havo to
tion," Here again we have a con- bo made, reclaimed from the sea, a
tinuation of the fact tlt'sOTtie govern- work involving an expenditure of
ment of that day had not decided ou 82,000,000, notwithstanding that nature has placed the material for lilting
making Port Moody the termi- close at hand in the form of knolls
n u s ; and further, that, it was in- and mountains.''
tended to place it at English Bay, as
Such being some of the promithe land asked for'commences at
nent fuels connected with this imthat place.
portant mutter, we can fully symW e thus have a clear idea of how pathise with the poople of Now
the matter stood in the estimation Westminster iu their eflorts to have
of the Mackenzie government, and the line carried to a good and availthat t h e terminus wtta never fixed able terminus.
Certainly the govby it at Port Moody, as a perma- ernment should consider the question
nent arrangement,, or ut any other
vory fully before coming to a deciplace on the Inlet, 'but the demand
sion. The extracts we have given
for laud starting at English Bay
from the Pacific Ilerald show how
shows, if any place was contemthe feeling runs in New Westminplated, that was the spot. Followster, and Mr, Mclnnes, we believe,
ing up the record in time, we find
thai on the 4th of October, 1879, has fairly represented his constituan order-in-coiiucil was passed con- ents in the mutter. However there
firming the route as laid down by tiro larger interests at stake in which
Mr. Mackenzie in 1878—Ho a point the whole Dominion is concerned
on or near Bnrranl Inlet"—imply- and these the Government cannot
ing English Bay. This hoars out neglect without running the certain
the contention that this government risk of future condemnation. Finhas not yet tixml the terminus at ally we have proved that the selecHurt Moody. They have, however, tion of Port Moody us a terminus
I culled for tenders and will, in all is a very grave mistake on the part
probability, award the contract for of this Uoveninu'iit, which cannot
be excused by throwing the blame
the road to tliat point.
oil Mr. Mackenzie, be having never
Since, therefor**, it in abundantly lixed upon that place as the permaevident that English Uiy has been nent terminus of the Pacific Railregarded all along as the most likely way on the mainland.
terminus, the question arises—would
it not be better to use the money
When George Colonial) thu younger
proposed to be expended iu making was asked if lie know Tliumlore Hook,
a temporary harbor at Port Moody ho said; "Oh, yen; Hook, aud eye are
iu carrying the tine on fifteen miles often together.
farther to English Bay I This idea
Henry Ward Beeolur tay»; "Not
wns strongly advocated by Dr. Mc- only do most men overeat ou tho
lnnes, M. P . for New Westminster, week days, hut on tho sovuuth they
who urged that the Hue be carried via gorge like auaeondas,"
Now Westminster City, or by the
Concerning tho campaign in favor
middle route by the lakes, to Eng- of nn Englishman's marrying his delish Bay. The Dominion Pacific ceased wife's sister, tlit- Boston TranHerald alluding to this plan says :— script wisher, to know why Englishmen
" W e are in a position to state, with- do not marry the sisters in tlm first
out any betrayal of confidence, that place.
the government' readily agreed to
WORSK THAN WAR.—"The throat has
bring the railway lo this city (New destroyed mure lives than tlio sword," by
i Westminster), provided the Syndi- imprudence iu eating and intemperance
cate would undertake the remaining in drinking; but when the health becomes
the miserable dispeptic may
portion between, here and the Inlet," impaired
find prompt relief ill Burdock Wood
meaning English Bay. Tho ques- Hitters, It regulates the bowels, acts
tion now is has the Syndicate agreed upon tho liver and kidneys, purifies the
to this proposition 1 But, whether blood j and stimulates all the secretions
they have or huve not, the govern- to a healthy notion.

t h e British Columbian.

ment are evidently bound to make
provision for the extensi :ii to English Bity before expending a largo
Stun in1 nn attempt to construct a
temporary Urjiiiinix at Purl Moody.
Our position itU'urther strengthened
by, the authority of gentlemen who
have visited the ground recently.
They say that Port Moody cannot
us made a penimnent terminus on
iccount of natural obstacles. These
ibstacles aro explained hy tho t'olowing extracts from tho Dominion.

SECOND-HAND

COLUMBIAN.

—nv—

A Com von JIKADACIIK.—Whutphy-

siettui has ever discovered n euro for
hendiichc'! Echo answers none. Hut
Burdock lllood Hitters, by tlieir purify*
ing, invigorating, nervine properties
ftftord a cure iu nearly every case. The
health-giving principles of this remedy
arc tuioipnilleti by any similar preparation
in the world.
Uritsa ANIJ SCALDS are promptly cured
as well as all llosh wounds, sprains,
bruises, callotm lumps, soreness, pain,
iu fin munition mul all painful diseases;
by the great Kheumiilic Remedy, Hagyard's Yellow Oil. For external nnd
ititernnl use. Price 2oc,

ROYAL CITY

i i i i a r i B B D i

I'HIHMilETOIt.

SEWING MACHINES

THE,VERY BEST
Cleaned and Repaired. Miichinu
BEEF,
MUTI0X,
I'OBK,
Needles for Sale,
S mln-4 llus ,:icn<l''i!, nml t'l'iit'i-iil SEepalrVEMETABIES, .IC„
Inj*; neatly iteuc.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
Ammunition.of all kinds. A full nssnifciiitmt of Re-loading Tools, and everything
required by a Sportsman. Riri.Ks, SHOT
Families, Hotels, iii'liT Siiipping supGUSH, RKVOLVKIW, and Frsu'i.vti TACKU
plied on reasonable terms.
for Bale.
d24y
Meat delivered free of eliarmj in the
City.

WM. G. BOWMAN, j

LIVERY & HACK STABLES
BEOAD STREET
(Between Yates & Vtow),

,$& Prices moijornto.,

GRANVILLE,

.

INLETJ

Delivery anywhere.

T. McKAY.
New Westminster,
June 24 1831.

jn25

FOR SALE OR LEASE.

GRANVILLE, B. I.,

HAVE ON HAND AND ARE PREPARED TO MANUFACTURE

Riverside Farm, Matsqui,

—ALL nusuuiiTioxs or—

/-^OXT.UNING THHEE HUNDRED
\j acres Dyked Liunl, of which 250 acres
could easily ho put under crop for next

IN W H O M : O R P A R T ,

Rougli & Dressed Lumber, NEW WESTMINSTER,

WHARF 80 FEEI FHONT, »Dd
3, C. WITHAIII'LK
BAIIX AMI OTHER
Dl'lUIIMi

MOULDINCS,

. . f,

Granville Hotel,
BURRARD

HAS A KILN
ARTHUR W. SULLIVAN, THEof SUBSCRIBER.
excellent bricks for sale cheap.
DEALBH I N

W . B. T O W N S E N D ,

New WcstminBter, B.C.

BRICKS FOfi SALE.

IELUI f i l l A L MERCHANDISE

.

COLUMBIA ST., HEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

S.IW HUM;. KBV I'lTTLVK, LOCKSMITH, IITILKIIV <;lt«CM>,
U'MHitnn SH.tltl'F.VKI),

N U M B E R 11

Doors, Sashes, and Blinds.

Tlie Only fiw-M Hotel
iu tlie City.

rianlns, Scroll-Sawing,
Turn- THE C B I M DEPARTUEXT
In,1;, Shaping,

IS tlXOKH, THK CIIAPGK OP AN
Uorsi's.Cari'lugi's, Hu gules A* Wagons
KXPIIIUKNCMD ARTIST.
Xiiuly Built nml Newly Furnished; And all kinds of WOOD-FINISHINfi,
to hire on reasonable terms.
executed to order witll tlie
I'rtr'g'U and Commodious.

AVC0MH0DAI10S.

Apply to
G.'B. SWORB, I
' Riverside.,

FOR

SALE.

lilKT DESIII1IILE PROPEBTV,
CONSISTING OF 16(H) ACRES OP
\J good farming and grazing land,
situated at Mud Bay, New Westminster
District. To persons wishing to purchase a

ISZr Particular attention paid to boardSTOCK R A N C H
MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY. m H K UNbERSIG KD BEGS LKAVK
ing Horses.
ONE OF THE BEST HOTELS ON THE MAINLAND.
JL to announce to tlie Public that ho This offers an opportunity seldom to be
has nurcliasad the aliove Hotel, where met with.
ESTAISMSilKI) 185?'.
everything will be found iirst-ela^a, und
Coiimiiiiuls nn imhmkcn view of tliat
TERMS EASY, and can he ascertainat reasonable rates.
magnificent sheet of water known as
ed on application to
Coiil Hnrlior, the future terminus
FISH CASES A SPECIALTY.
MOODY, NELSON &C0.v
of thu Ciiii:nli.tn Pacific
Burrard Inlet,
Kailway.
Or
to
The Parlors and Sleeping ApartMeiltH arc iimler the superintendence
HENRY V. EDMONDS,
SMTS 01' ItOOHH I'UK F.U1ILIES.
of Jilts. HOWISON.
Laud Agent, New West*
RICHARD STREET

ROBT. DICKINSON,

BUTCHER,

Ncurly Opposite Iho Colonial Hotel,
NEW WESTMINSTER.

S3' Visitors mul Tourists will fiutl it a
quiet iinil pk'iisiuit rusting place.

NEW WESTMINSTER,

The scale of charges will bo found to
r p H K LARGEST AND CHOICEST he strictly moderate.
assortment of all descriptions of
Good stabling on tho promises.

JOHN HENDRY,

V

MEATS AND VEGETMES
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

CBllIMBIA STBEET,
N E W W H S T M I N S T E R , B. C .

MUSICAL ISTSUIEITS

|E.-:TAilLlsHKD 1860.)

IN ENDLESS' VAMKTV,

MUSICAL

BOXES

A fine Asssortment; from ?2.*i to §30,
—AT—

BAMNALL& CO.'S
MUSIC STORE,
GOVKimiKXT BTRKBT, VICTORIA.

J. B A G N A L L ,
PuMOVOUTK&OlUIAN TONKtt& &UPAIRKK

III

0 R 0 RESTAURANT

—AMI—

Books & Sheet Music

ft

II

PUOI'IU BTQBt

PIANOS, ORGANS,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

MANAOER.

JOSEPH MANMI0N,

Constantly on hand, and supplied to Families, Restaurants, and Steamboats at tho

B. C.
Private Dining Rcoms for Ladies.
Families and Private Parties.

HE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOE
sale, on the most lilieral terms, a
Farm of 140 acres situated on Boundary
Bay, about 8 miles from New Westminster, anil intersected by the trunk wagon
A Private Reading: Hoom, com- road.
moilious, cunifortalily furnished, and
The principal part of the Farm is rich
well supplied with books aud papers, i:; bottom land; twenty-five acres have been
provided for the use of guests.
cleared and partly fenced. There lire
two springs of oxcollfint water on the
property. It is well adapted for daiiy
pmposes.
For particulars, apply by letter, or
personally to
Is supplied with the choicest brands of
JOHN R. ROBINSON,
WINES, LIQUORS') CICAKS, kc.
Now Westminster.
January 3rd, 18S2.
jny4to

J. W. HOWISON,

HAVING TO REMOVE MYBUSI-

IDIR-ST

GrOOJDS

IMPERIAlT

CSTY HOTEL
NEW

WESTMINSTER

FIRE INSURANCE COMP'V.

FOR SALEOR LEASE.

HE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR
sale or lease TWO FARMS on
Popular Market T
Lulu Island, viz.:

HOUSE,

At and miOVT COST, FOR C A S H conalstiiig of l>i*c9s(loods, Prints, White
Under thu personal supoi'lntoiidenco,of and Hi-own Calicoes, Flannels, Tweeds,
Mm, DAUOKTT.
Vitvota, Silks and Satins, Rilihons,
Kcntliers, Luces, Kid Gloves, Shawls,
'•.VHCKa i o n : M s
Bed Comforters, &c, Ladies' and Childi-cn's
Hosiery {a large assortment),
Hoard k Lodging per Week
.?(! 00
litiard alone per Week
5 00 MKN'S (-JOOUS, Tweed Suits {from
$0.C0)i
Hats
and Caps (n large variety),
Single Meals
oil
Underclothing. <fce., ko.\ also, a fine assortment of Lamps and Glasses.
S3" Tlio Mail Stages lonvc this House
for iJurrard Inlet twice a day.
ALL ACCOUNTS due me must he settled hy the Hist January, otherwise, I
S. W. DAGGETT.
shall
he compelled to place tlie same iu
MayO, 1881.
the hands of a Collector.:
jny-ttc

(Next Door to Public Library),

T

W. fflcGOLL,
Oor. Begl)ie & Columtiia Sts.

r i l i l l S WEI.L KNOWN AND MOST
IICHS from the present stand, owing
JL conveniently located estiililiHlinient, to oxpiration of lease, I now oiler iny
having lieen pnrelinscil by the under- whole stock of"
Bigneil, will lie conducted us a EffiSTCLABS

BOARDIPJG

FARM for SALE

Section lo and part of 10, Block ft"
North, Range 5 West,—containing 145
acres (partially cleared and dykedj, and
having a frontage of 7-"> chains on the
river; distance from New Westminster,
8 miles.
And part of Section 10, Block 5 North,
PKOl'llIKTOK.
Range "• West,—containing over 100
acres, and having a frbntngp of about 35
ONSTANTLY ON HAND, tlie ta'g- chains on the river, and a large slough on
the west end of lot; disUiueo from New
oall anil dioicest nssortiuunt of
Westminster,!) miles.
Apply to
WM. H. ROWLING,
no")
North Ann.

COLUMBIA STKKKT WKST.

W. J . FRENCH,

C

MEATS AND VEGETABLES.
LAMB, VEAL, TURKKYS, ko„ in
aeuE'
F..... .s, Ivcstuurants, aud Steainboats
supjiliid nt tho lowest prices and with
the utmost care.
New Westminster1, B. C.

delO

1 OLDBHOAII ST. and 16 PALL MALL,

SEVEN THOUSAND!
AOESS
DYKED LANDS

LONDON.

eOU'HBIA STREET.

FOR SALE.

I N S T I T U T E D 1S03.

H

AVING ESTABLISHED TMMKdiate connection with paper manufacturers, we aro prepared to furnish the
various grades of Paper, pat tipiuipinrterreiim packages aud upwards, at much
cheaper rates than heretofore. A tost
lot will prove this fact. Our stock also
of miscellaneous Hooks, with the usual
lilies of Goods associated with Book-stores
and Stationers, is always kept complete.

TENDERS.

rilHU UNIIERSIONKI) BROS LEAVE
OR INSURING HOUSKS k OTHI3R
J_ to announce to the Public tliat she
Buildings, Goods, Wares, Morclianhas leased the above Hotel, nnd isnre,iarcd to fUrn|sll to tile travelling Public disc, iMnmifacturing and Panning Stock,
Shi]»s in Port. Harhor or Dock, aud tho
Cargoes of such Vessels ; also, Ships buildFIRST • CLASS ACCOMMODATION, ing and repairing, Barges and other Vesuitima: OVEII THE FRASKK BIVEU,
sels on navigable rivers and canals, and
—AT—
HHIT1SH (OldiilllA.
Goods on hoard such Vessels, throughout
REASONABLE
RATES.
Great Britain and Ireland and in Foreign m E S D E R S ADDliHSSEl) TO THE
Countries,
X Underiimied will he received on or
the luth day of l-'KBIUIAKY,
1'rlr.ilc Illiilni; Itornns Tor Indies FK0M LOSS OK DAMAGE HV FIKK. before
1.S8J, for furnishing and ereetingalJridge
und i'Miilles.
of Steel or Iron over the Eraser Kiver ou
Contract (il, C. P. K.
Subscribed nnd Invested Capital,
T. N. HlBBEN & CO.,
Speeilioatioiis and particulars together
M
R
S
.
BONSON,
with plan of site nmy be seen at the ollice
GovernmentSt., Victoria.
of the Chief Kngincer at Ottawa, on aud
8o28
aUKAOKH.
after the H)th January inst.
Bates of Premium and every informaOoutraotora arc rdnnflsted to hear in
mind that tenders Mill not be considered
tion can he obtained on application to
itnioss inailp strictly in acoordaiico with
W. J . ARMSTRONG,
the ]ui!iteil forms.' An accepted bank
Agent for New Westminster. cheijiic for the sum of 1300700 must accompany llic toiidor, which sum shall be
forfeited if the parly tendering declines
GO TO THK
(Amalgamated with Scottish Commercial)
to enter into the contract for tlie work,
at the rates and on the terms stated in
the offer submitted.
'AVIWI ESTABLISHED MYSELF
Tho eheipic thu:) sent in will be rent tlio P O M MOODY tiiiil of tlie
turned to the respective parties whose
NORTH ROAD, I nm now prorared to
tenders arc not accepted.
KKKUY rAHHKNiiKitu to nml from liny part rapliai, • £2,o«o,ooosterling
I'or the due fulfilment of the contract,
of PORT MOODY. VISITORS' from
satisfactory security will bo required by
NEW WESTMINSTER fojlroua of « .
the
deposit of money to the amount of
iimiiiitig tiita tmlomlid HARBOR, tho
Risks accepted at Current Rates of
FIVI: i'i:ii CKXT. ou tlio bull: sum of the
WESTERN TERMINUS of tlm CANA- Prcniiuni by
contract,
of which tho sum scut in with
DIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY; will ,'iml n
the tender will be considered a part,
poml trail over tlio NORTH ROAD to
AXII (JET YOUB
JOHN
C.
BK0WN,
This
ilepnrtinent
does not, Iiowovor,
my hiiuau. DistAnCO—-IJ milos.
bind itself to accept tlie lowest or any
Agent for New Weatminstor.
JOHN JOHNSTON.
MONEY'S W O R T H .
tender.
Agent ill Now Wesi minster:
Columbia Stti New Westminster.
By order,
1*\ Bit'AUN,
jnlS
llKSiiy V. EDMOXIIS.
Secretary.
•MOOTS AND SHOES OF IffEBY
J ) ilosisription mtulu to ortlcr, tinti ro- Department of Railways k Canals,
paired, from nn
Ottawa, January f>, ISS'J.
ju*2r>
We continue to act as SoHotfojrja for l'atents, CavbatSi 'I'nulc Mark'-, Copviiirhts, I N F A N T ' S
SHOE
^PENCE'S IIIIIIIGE,
etc., for tho I'nited gta^BS, Oinada/'ul,!),
Mnjllitud, Krance, (Jeriiiany, otc. Wc
On Sunny Side of Thompson River. liiiv.-hadtllll'tJ'-llTejt'lll'sVxDl'ricncO.
KJ.A.20-S
B O O S ' .
Highly rccnmmnifleil
Patents outalned Hirough us arc noticllHlfe 1 ! for Rlltousucgrii
r p I I E ABOVE HOTEL Is NOW ed in tlie SriKNTiiiu A.MDHUUN'. Xiiifl
: r
jpmffor. tlie ncoonmiomition of the ,„ r g 0 „,„, sftmU
ninatrntc'.I weekly Thu lllglipst CASH prica pni,l forlllOl
M
iu
si
^
^
Mlimtlim.liKllgcs.. . . . '
i .i
. ,
'ii
i
tin jit" "int n in/mi u 11 iii.-> 11 .T LL'II ii c r
j !SM [H I tt($nt V.illness, UeiirlTiimt,
Public, and tliepro|,r,etorw.llen,lenvorl *,,. w „ '
, „,,
y •j,
^jM/l?J Wail nrenlti, lm» at Ap»
••••:----iSJ 711-1 tec .Imtndlre, Low or
to deserve a fair share of jiatronafje.
|^ ^ j j j j , ^
'i„ t ,,. 03ti „ g , „,„f ,„,„
Mcraorjj
soitv Hteimicii, liver Croat*
JAMES EOUSSEAU,
W"j1i*.,,.*r;u'),il!;n*:!s;in.-'iiisfrnmthoSiomTlio very beat o( Wl.Nlls, Ln.'t:on.s and an otiormona circulation.
Address,
oc!'. fEOM <•! tor Moneys. Thoy aro rjafo,
CICUIW will always lie liept.
;SIUNN * CO., Patent Solicitors, Pub- C O L U M B I A
S T R E E T , mllii .n,! lboroiij±in thoir act'm. •'ranilto'l
pi.,j..«a*.oJC. VKJ:.VI 3 . r ( r i ; n B 0 J i
~
.n«r>T/-...
lisliers nf St'tKSTllli AM]:KU:AS-, II" Park
0:'l'TOITi: THE BASK.
C. M O R T O N .
Row, Now York, II I book about Pat-Tuly I, 1381.
imG cuts sent free.
dol-1

F

Canadian Pacific Eailway

£1,(300,000 STG.

The undersigned oilers

LAND ON MATSQUI PRAIRIE
IX LOTS TO SUIT,
AT REASONABLE MICES.
Liberal Terms or I'liymenl given to
HUM tide Millers.
Thflso liMuls nm of exeollcnt quality,
nml n Inrgti portion of tliem is ready for
tho plough,
C. IS. SWORD,
oc8
Itiverahlo,

RAILWAY TERMINUS I FIRE INSURANCE.
PORT MOODY FERRY!

R

THE LANCASHIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY SAN

FRANCISCO

BOOT & SHOE STORE

M 0 R T 0 N ~ HOUSE,

T

PATENTS

OREGON PRINCE

W

ILL STAND FOR SERVICE
during the season of 1882, on
the Farm of the undersigned, Chilliwhack, ami nt Langley, Ludner's Landing, and Maple Ridge.
OliKOOS I'IUNCH was foaled in Oregon;
will be (> years old in May; is a dappled
gray; stands 1 TV 'lands, high; weighs 1675
lbs. at present, will weigh about 1880 lbs.
during season; is very gentle, very fast
walker, good trotter, ami a powerful
horse in harness. He Mas sired by W,
Myers imported I'erchoron — "White
Prince," pHKnON PUISCK won second
nme at the Victoria Agricultural Fair
last November, and is the largest horse
on the mainland of British Columbia,
TERMS -Sio, 815. nod $20. Parties
fiDin a distance sending inures will bo
entitled to free pasturoge for ono month,
jnyl-ltc

R. STKVENSON,
Chilliwhack,

R. T. WILLIAMS,
OOR HINDER, PAPKR RULER,,

B and Wank Rook Manufacturer.

Maps nnd Drawing Paper Mounted.
Files of Magiwlllris, Illustrated Papers]
etc., neatly mul cheaply Bound.

Government Street, Victoria, B, C,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS THIS DAY. very thing which this judgo declares
to be legally and morally right, and
Card of Thanks
D. Gillanders
Found
At this Office his announcement comes to them as
Notice
Wm, B. Townsond balm to a guilty conscience. B u t
Notic*
Fred, Heimerle
Corporation of Delta
Wm. McKee these people are generally known,
and their influence in the world is
generally estimated about its true
value. They are parasites who feed
Wednesday MoruliiK, lYbnitirj- 8, 188?. upon the body politic until public
opinion brushes them off and they
Journalistic Morality.
sink into oblivion forever. They are
A case occurred recently in San always ready to advocate or oppose
. Francisco which presents a phase of iu the interests of their own pockets.
journalistic morality that must strike They attack individuals, whitewash
many persons as decidedly new. governments, nnd put themselves in
The San Francisco Chronicle had opposition to any scheme which does
flatly declared that the Call nnd the not subsidize their columns. They
Bulletin had sold thair editorial iti- are worthy constituents of tho San
fluenco to the Contra) Pacific Hail- Francisco judge.

l b glvitish Columbian.

way Company for the sum of $30,000.
For tliis the two panerts
entered actions for libel against the
Chronicle, and tlie case was lately
hoard btfore tho Courts. The presiding judge held that the charge
was not libelous, because a journalist had a perfect legal and moral
right to sell his talents and advocacy to whom ho pleased. ' ' I s it
morally or legally wrong," asks the
judge, "for a person to advocate a
project, matter, or claim, for pecuniary or valuable considftration 1"
Whatever may be the law in such
cases, we fancy tlit-ve aro few peo
pie who would not Unhesitatingly
pronounce it a great moral wrong for
the conductor of a public newspaper to dispose of his independence
in any such way. But the California judge thinks differently, ami this
ia the specious logic by which lie
seeks to maintain his position :

Editorial Notes,

NOTK5E.

CARD OF THANKS-

T

H E UNDERSIGNED W I S H E S TO
P U R S U A N T TO T H E POWERS
return his grateful thanks to the
contained in a certain Mortgage
people of New Westminster for the kind- Deed dated 20th January, 18S0, I will
ness and sympathy manifested by them receive tenders in writing u p to 12 o'in connection with tho recent drowning clock noon on FRIDAY, 17TH FEBRUof his son in Fraser River. Some of the ARY, 1SS2, at my office, Columbia
citizens have shown a fraternal solicitude street, Now Westminster, for the puras grateful as i t was unexpected, and chase of LOT 310, GROUP 2, New Westwhieh can never be forgotten by the be- minster District.
reaved relatives. To those who so diliThe highest or any tender not necesgently searched for tho body until i t was sarily accepted.
recovered, and so tenderly cared for it,
W. NORMAN BOLE,
our thanks are specially due,
Solicitor for Mortgagee.
D. GILLANDERS.
fel
Feb. 4th, 1882.
fe8 Jan. 27, 1SS2.
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HB C ANADIAN PACIfic Railway may come
to Port Moody, Coal Harbor,
or New Westminster, to one
of them it must come, and to
which one we care not, for Ave
are sure good times are coming anyway, and have therefore made great preparation
for enlarging pur business, for
at the present time we are
doing a larger business than
we have ever done before, and
believing ihat "nothing succeeds like success" we shall
make greater efforts to secure
our share of business in the
coming year. Our present
premises are not large enough
and we intend extending
them shortly. We have during the past year opened a
Dress-making and Millinery

f l

o
5

^a
CO
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Goods!

CLOTHING
BOOTS AND SHOES

Department,

the success of wliich has exceeded our expectations.
W e have on order direct
from London, a splendid line,
in
fashionable Millinery,
Flowers,
Feathers, Dress
Trimmings, &c., a n d all t h e
latest novelties in neck wear,
&c, a n d have done our utmost t o secure a stock t h a t
will surpass anything seen before in this City.
All orders entrusted to us
in this department, will be
filled with despatch and our
prices will be as low as good
work will permit.
In staple and Fancy Dry
Coods, we have a good stock,
and for t h e spring trade we
have ordered largely from
several London Houses.
W e also expect a large consignment of Carpets, Door
Mats, Floor Cloths, Mirrors,
&c. &c.
Kid Gloves we receive direct from Brussels.

FANCY GOODS
SHIP CHANDLERY.

Stoves, Castings, Tinware,
PAINTS & OILS.

Wall Paper.

SOLE

SASH & DOORS.

COOD AS f.OLH IUK1XG POWIitB

Orookfiiy and Blassmro.

I, the undersigned,
having made arrangements with the Turkish Patrol Cigarettes,
~ PUBLICIGTICE. Victoria Asphaltum
all whose interests it would bo in
issi.
ies2. Works, as Agent,
NOTICE.
their power to touch, for no man of
am now prepared to Our Goods are Guaindependent convictions would care
T HE
A L L w h o are indebted to
to remain iu a profession where such the undersigned are requested t o settle
execute all orders ranteed of the highprinciples \ prevailed.
Thero are a their accounts forthwith; all accounts COLUMBIA HOUSE
not settled on tho first of March will be
few t o whom the new doctrine comes placed iu a Collector's hands, as I must
for the same at rea- est standard in Quawith unmingled favor. They aro to havo them settled. Prom mid after this I HAVE this day selected
date all accounts must ho settled monthly
sonable prices. Satis- lity, and are offered
be found scattered throughout the or they will be closed. Customers pay- the name, "TlIK Coi.nMMA HODRE" for
my place of biiBinosa in this city, nml l>y
whole civilized world. They have ing CASH will get meat 10 per cent, tliin numo it will hereafter ho known.
faction
guaranteed.
cheaper than it will be charged on tho
- - A T TUB—
JAMES CUNNINGHAM,
New Wont.,
Importer.
WM. B. TOWNSEND,
Januarys,
1883.
|ny7
"London Market.
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b e t a practising ftll their lives tho books.
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TEAS,
COFFEES,
SUGARS,
T08AOG08,
HAM,
BACON,
LARD,
Dry
CODFISH,
MACKEREL,

mum
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RECENT 1IP0RTATMS

No More Leaky Roofs
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GOAL OIL

—ARE—
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Soap,
Coal Oil,
Cocoa,
Pearl Barley,

Good Times

<2
co , a*

HIGH SCHOOL VICTOEIA, B.C.

Church or Parlor.
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PROVISIONS,

CABINET ORGAN

W

lEf WESTMINSTER.

cS

GROCERIES

FOR SALE.

!3

ns
a
B

RANGES, &C, &C.

NOTICE.

co

+s

House Furnishing Go ids,

WANTED:

Columbia Street,

H

CO

IMPORTERS &

Quite a number uf new comers, including whole families, havo come in
lately, most of whom a r e looking for
land upon which to settle. I Jut t h e
laud hereabout is all locked up in the
railway reserve, and thus settlers are
Corporation of Delta.
to a great extent shut out. True, there
aro some very eligible lands adverPAINTS, OILS, and TURPENTINE,
-DEALERS I N tised for sale iu our columns, b u t in- N O T I C E is hereby given,
that all taxes duo and unpaid will be
coming settler*! for t h o most part charged with interest from date a t the
S P O R T I N G GOODS.
prefer getting land a t first hand from rate of 12 por cent, per annum until paid.
the Government.
WM. MeKEE,
assortment constantly on hnnd, a t
BayvieV Farm,
Clerk & Collector. A full
the LOWEST MARKET RATES.
-A.TSTX*Delta, January 16, 1882.
feS-lm
Tho Standard of Thursday last says:
Tinware niauufaclui-cd on the premi" W e understand that, pending their
ses. Jobbing promptly attended to.
decisions iu the constitutional points
H o i i t i c n o K s KTO.M: w I L D I \ < . (
WOMAN
TO
DO
GENERAL
raised in the Thrasher case, t h e Judges
liousewoi'k ia a ainnll fiuui'y.
S e w Wt'Himl HKICI*.
of t h e Supremo Court have declined
WHARF STREET.
Apply immediately, by letter, to
to issue summonses or sign orders, and
b. b. L„
COLLEGIATE
AND
t h a t t h o legal business across t h e B a y , fe4tf
O o "British Columbiim" Office.
save a n d excepting matters in t h e
County Court, ia virtually a t a deadlock. Litigan • aro consequently
it
GOOD STEADY BOY, AS A p - NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
to n o inconsiderable inconvenience.
prentice to the Butcher business.
Talent ia as much the capital of the The precise date when their Lordships
Apply to
advocate, the lawyer, r;.id the editor as will deliver their respective decisions
Having established I" 'ness in the above
W. ,T. FRENCH,
RE-OPENSIAN.
merchandise is of tnc merchant; helm'' has n o t y e t been disclosed. T h e
L i n t s . '- by
Popular Market.
as much light to sell his talents as the
New W e s t , Feb. .1, 1SS2.
fc4
sooner
t
h
e
better."
I
t
is
t
h
e
first
merchant his merchandise. The lawyer,
VISlTOltS I
the minister, the parliauicnUu-y advocate, timo t h e organ - in - chief h a s been
REVS. K, JAJIIKSON mid C. WATSON.
the lecturer, the ac.tho., sells his taleut, brought to make any such admission,
and he is not less respected fo.* so doing. and t h e public may bo quite sure
The greater his lcar.ii.ig i idust y, eloINSTRUCTORS!
r p E N D E R S FOR T H E PURCHASE
quence, arid the estee a hi vhieh he is things have come t o a terrible pass. 1
of Lots 208 arid 207, Group I L ,
held, tlie g*caier his poor '.ia •;* compc ».- I t would be altogether too much to New Westminster District, will lie re- H . M . STRAMBERCt; IS. A., I'KIXCIPAL, European .'• Eastern Markets
and Governor of lioya' Home ;
Mitiou. It scums to mc taut ii is .'o more expect that the organ would acknow- ceived to toe 2nd clay of March next a t
Miss S. J . W H I T E , M. K I,., VIOK-VIIIXlibelous to accuse o -e of selli 'g for gr.f i
noon by the undersigned.
ledge
that
Mr.
Walkera
has
brought
CII'.M.; and Govohless of Girls'Homo; Wc nrc pi*i
t'*e support and r.i'.voe.*.cy of jf\ ;>etvs(1 to fill orders to the
The highest oi* a ly loader ;:ot neeespa let* than ii would be to accuse the about this truly deplorable condition sivily accepted.
Trade . i uio following Goods:
LOFTUS Ii. MoTNNES, M. IL, (Anatmerchant of selli.ig for gain lii±> mer- of affairs by his bungling and soitefu!
omy, Physiology ami Hygiene);
Titles—Crown Giants.
chandUe.
Dated .'JOJi Jivimay, 1S82, Victoria,
legislation, b u t tho public do unl need
Mrs. D. ROBSON, (Vocal Culture and
Now, i t must lie quite evident that to b e told upon whom the responsi- fedid
the Art of Singing);
DAVIE k POOLEY.
if such a doctWre as thin is to pre- bility rests; nov will they forget t o
SEEGT.-MAJOR MuMUKMIY, (.Military Drill).
vail, journalistic uae'ulness, in its ; p p l y tho true remedy when next they
higliost sense, is gone. The very come up t h e balloi-box.
MANAGERS--Messrs. W . J . Aimfact that a rewspaper may be paid
STt'.ONf:, M. 1'. P., (President), J , S.
CLUTK, C. (I. MAJOR, E . Ronsox, (Sec).
for its advocacy of a n y measure
W i t h an. amount of zeal worthy a
must a t oi:ce destroy the influence better cause, the local organ labors to
Instruction
TllOVOUfrii, Terms Moderate.
SUITABLE F O R
of that advocacy. The puulio faith teach this community t o regard t h e
in a journal of necessity rests upon COU-MUJAN in the light of a common
% belief that it is honest aud in-enemy. I t s attempts in that direction
dependent of mercenary motives, have beon so frequently and so effecA 5-OCTAVE Mason & H a m and when that fa Mi lies heeu des- tually exposed that it seems almost li'i Cabinet Organ, with 2 full sets of
unnocssary to follow i t u p ; and j o t a iccds, sub-boss, octave coupler, vox Iratroyed the joui'iicl's advocacy of a
few words in reference to iii ailaok on ina.ia. grand organ, and knee swell, 8
measure ceases to cfi'ry nvy moro
S a t u r d a y m a y bo oxcusablo. Two stop'. This .organ is now used in the
wei;;ht than n priUuavy advet'tu.e- distinct charges havo boen brought Methodist Chinch, and is sweet toned
aud i.i good Oi dor. Will be sold for SI "i0
mont which lies heo'i paid for nt so against us, f l ) that of having been cash, as it is i tiended to peocuic a more
much a lbe.
This is niacin ie " o n e of tho most active in having the powei ful o io. This is a decided bargain.
Apply to
journalism, pure a r d Kimjile.
I t Sappers a n d Miners sent away from
T. R. PEARSON AGO.,
this
ciiy;"
(2)
that
of
advocating
t
h
e
degrades un hororable and noble
StatloneM k Music Dealers,
taxing
of
t
h
e
C.
P
.
Railway.
As
to
idee
New Westminster.
profession, aud brings it into suCandles, Rice, Syrup, (liccsc,
preme contempt. If the Sun Fran- t h e first charge, wo have to say that it
Dried I'niils, Canitcd Goods,
is pure a n d unadulterated fiction. W e
ADVANTAGES OF THE
cisco Bulleiin receive.! §30,000 to
Vinegar, Baking Powder,
will place full files of t h e COLUMBIAN
advocate tho interest:! o ' the Ce a t tho disposal of our contemporary,
tral PuciSc RaUvay, a:id the peo- and we defy hiin to point out a single
ple know it, ca.i ifc be expected article, paragraph, lino o r word which
that any ve'ianco will bo placed we wrote in tho direction of " h a v i n g
upon t h e statements aud arguments t h e Sappers a n d Minors sent away
by which it seeks to peiform the from this ciiy." P e r contra, t h o files
conditions of ha-'gain and sale? If of t h e CotusniiAX of that period will
bo found to bristle with laudation of Over the Refined Oils of Petroleum
the people do not k*oow Unit its
for Illuminating Purposes:
tho corps of Royal Engineers end exadvocacy is paid for, then surely it
pressions of regret a t their disbandBEANS,
is guilty of a g.'eai moral wt'or.g; tnont. I n reply to tlio second, i t will
T H E BEACON LTGIIT is
for it uses its assumed i-idepede.ice suffice simply to remind our readers an Oil of High Test with a light gravity,
BROOMS,
and disintere:^edi*er»s as a mask that, o n t h e 23'li ult., in a general whieh makes the Oil a protection against
explosion.
WRAPPING PAPER,
behind which it deliberately deceives ariicle upon taxing railways in Calithe public, If the California judge's fornia and elsewhere, we assumed that One Ordinary Burner given a (Hrllllam i i,l:;|ii c(|iial lo Ten Candle
PJ PER BAGS,
lingular code of morals bo worthy the Canadian Pacific Railway would
Lights!
be taxed in this Province as it is hi
And nil oilier GoodB iu the Grocery and
of adoption, every journal should
Its odor is noli ofltnsive. Tho Beacon
Provision Line.
the others, "although (wo quote from
Light Oil is
frankly declare that its influence in
tho article) W should regret to see atfavor of a scheme has been paid for. tempted anything like unduly taxing a FREE FROM SMOKE & SMELL.
Without this there could be no wo,k of that Iind." B u t does Iho or- I.) point of Economy, the Beacon Light
Oil is
honesty in journalism.
Wo arc-gan really desire to be understood as
LESS I:\PK\M1TC THAN OTIIF.R O i l * .
Is called to the unduriiotcd Good/, on
greatly mistaken if tho ethic? enun- advocating that t h e Canadian Pacific
The Cousumcr burning one light—for
wliich the most LIBERAL INDUCEciated by this judgo meet with Railway (taxed in the oilier Provinces) Four Hours—will not consume over One
MENTS will b« offered to tho
any favor among journalists. Iu should by free from taxation in Brit- Gill, or pile thiiiiy-seco id part of a Gal- THE BEST, CHEAPEST, mil!
Trade, as we are
MOST
DUltABLE
1100F.
ish Columbia? Such a policy would lon, which docs not ta.*; the Consumer
the newspaper world there are doubtmo.e than Two Co.iii for a whole night.
surprise no one more than t h e gentleless men who have sold themselves,
OPEHXHEIMEttBROS.,
men forming the Syndicate, who assurand will continue to sell themselves, edly expect n o exemption from taxafc4
Sole* Agents, Victoria, B.C.
SUITABLE FOB ALL CLIMATES
for whatever they can got. These tion beyond that secured to them by
and ALL SEASONS.
people are tho black sheep of the the charter. Certainly such attempts
profession, and they are almost in- to misrepresent a contemporary do not
OST FROM T H E " P R I N C E S S
variable found opposing every iichsmt constitute very dignified journalism.
The Best and Cheapest.
Louise" on Saturday, the SMlth Nointended to advance the public invember lost, a BLACK VALISE, conBEACON LIGHT COAL OIL,
taining Clothing and the Titlo Deeds of
terest. But, generally, in this DoProperty iu Now Westminster City and
Water White and Pure.
minion a t least, the public press
District,
The above reward will bo paid upon
holds itself above the charge of O N MONDAY N I G H T , bedelivery of the Valise aud contents nt tho
ARCTIC SUGAR CURED HAM
venality.
If it wero not so, thetweon this City and Government House office of this paper.
jny7 lift
profession would speedily become gate, a PLAID SHAWL, the owner of
which can have it by calling a t this
the paradise of vampires who would Otiico and paying expenses.
JJcinfj the Largest Size and Host
New West., Feb, 7, 188*2.
fe8to
Tobacco.
not acruplo to levy black mail upon

A
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In the Skating liink this mouth to teach
all the new and latest styles of Daucing.

WANTED:

03

o

SCHOOL

Pa'ties wishing to learn the simplest
and shortest method of Dancing will
oblige mc by applying at James Rousscan's Boot and Shoe Store, Columbiastreet, opposite the Dank.
FRED. H E I M E R L E ,
feStc
Dancing Maste \

H

a

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC J. H. PLEACE & CO.
PROPOSE OPENING A

DEANE

r=i

A Choice Stock of

,1
FARMERS' PRODUCE!
Patent Medicines, Etc, Etc,

Wo havo hiUierto only kept a small
stock of tho nboVo, hut Iwlittving that
this part of tlio Trade is largely to Ins
iiiorettaed, wo linve ordered from tlie old
established House of Hitttou k Co. a
largo Htouk. We hnve directed our buyer in Loudon to send un a lino of all the
Intent novelties', so that our spring stock
will ho erjual to any in Viutona.

Gents' Clothing Department
In this rienartmimt we have established
a Tailoring Establishment. We have engaged a first-ola'ss Cutter from San Francisco, a t great expense, but believing
"poor work never pays," wo liavo obtained tho "best." W e havo now an
opening for two or threo good journeymen Tailors, as orders are coming in so
fast that our present stall' cannot fdl
them. Our prices are the lowest, our
goods the best, aud workmanship guaranteed. I n ready-made Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing, we have a large supply in Men's and Boys' and have to arrive a large supply from English, American aud Canadian markets.

Hardware,
Paints nnd Oils,
Doors and Sashes,
Fanning Mills,
Rope, &CM &cn
Rifles,
Guns,
Revolvers,
Powder and Shot,
Cartridges.
In the above lines, we have a good
Btock, and as wo buy direct from tho
manufacturers, our prices are beyond
competition. A full supply of Goods by
Spear k Jackson, Ii. Disston, kc.
Cutlery by Nosteiihohn, Rogers; kc.
Razors (\\ ade k Butchers).
AGENTS FOR T H E

Sun Life Insurance Co.
(Montreal),
Aud t h e Genuine

JAS. CUNNINGHAM'S, Singer Sewing Machine Co,,
OOI.TTMHT* 0 V . ,

LOWEST MARKET RATES. New

Westminster,

B. 0,

(Now York).

AUCTIONEERS.

ne-m

„—

THE ACCOMPLISHMENTS.—Classes for
VALESTI.VKSI-A splendid assortment Just received from San Fran- teaching dancing are about to he
elsco. Fancy, Beautiful or Comic.
formed at the Skating Rink.—ft
At T. It. Pearson & Co.'s.
advertisement.
NEW Letters Patent having boen
THE ISLAND RAILWAY.—The Coloissued for the Maple Ilidgo Municipality, tho election thereunder will be nist publishes the following dispatch
from Montreal, dated the 3rd inst.
held on Monday next.
The syndicate have finally declined to
THE Courts of San Francisco grant- build tho island railway. Thoy say
thoy have been mat in a spirit of niged 304 decrees of divorce during the
gardliness and Mliherality by the Brityear just closed, a proportion to tho ish Columbia government, whom they
inhabitants of the city vastly larger also accuse of a want of business
than oven New England tolerates.
ability.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Orr was appointed Assessor and Collector.
On motion ,of Coun. Haslam, seconded by Coun. Deane, a committee,
consisting of Councillors Deane, Elliott, and Haslam, was appointed fur
tho purpose of having the accounts of
the Corporation for the past seven
years examined and a proper statement
of all delinquents made.
On motion, the Board of Works
were instructed to have desk accommodation mado for the Clerk, and a room
iu tho rear of office fitted up for tho
accommodation of Cmnjtablo Wiggins.
Councillor Deane gave notico of a
By-law to regulate salaries of Municipal Officers for the citrront year.

mlttto

reach land ou south side of south arm
of Suswap lake can be done cheaply;
thence twenty miles west, coasting
Wednesday Hi»riiiiia*< February «,
hike, und round head at mouth of Salmon river; thence right miles north,
PASSENGERS.
still on lake shore; thence over divide
Per Kiemiier I'llINCEBS t.()UrSB. from Victoria,
to main lake; thence along lake, short
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
Felt, 7—Mr.1 nurl Mm, fvtwr, Mr*. Kcks'dn,
river
and small lake to South ThompCii|it. Mom* , Cipl. Inrlny. Musiiri. N, Mi'I.annun, Jliubvll, 1). 0. IhiWni, .1. line, M. W.
son valley. From Columbia to Mr.
\tnUt, Olilnnaliiiw, J . I,. NjigligB, F. 0 (liuiiblf.
Visitor, Bishop of Ifew Westminster.
Chase's place there is very little land
fit for anything but lumbering, fishing
MARRIED.
Lady Principal, - Miss Kendall.
and bunting, and very probably min- To J. A. R. HOMER, E S Q . ,
At MnpU' Ktitgo, nn 23nl lilt., by H»« K-av,
AIBX. Dunn, Mr. 1'nul Miilinn, Vlcturlil, to M'IH
ing, although BO far nothing has been
New Westminster.
HK COLLEGE WILL RE-OPEN
M, If. Blaolnlr, cttk'st iltuigliter of Mr. W
diScoVored. From Mr. Chase's to
Sinclair, fort Ihipert.
____
JAN. 4, 188*2. The school year
We. the undersigned Electors of
Jtttililoops the traveller never tires
consists
of 10 months, or 40 weeks, dilooking in every direction; every look the District of New Westminster, vided into three Terms.
TALKXTIXest-AU sorts fttT.K.
having heard that a vacancy has ocinspires one with happiness and gratiPearson A; Cp.*s,
curred in the representation of this
tude. I t is destined to bo a home for District in the House of Commons,
FZIXIBl
Meascls is epidemic in Seattle.
FROM THE INTERIOR.—The up-counthousands who can retire from thu request you to allow yourself lo be
Trade of Burrard Inlet.
(IN AUVANOK)
busy strife and enjoy life, when in put in nomination as a Candidate to
Tho Dominion Parliament meets to- try mails and express, in charge of
Management of ('onceiis. other clinics life would be a burden.
UpAJtn,
9 4.00 P week
morrow.
Capt. Bristol, arrived down about noon
fill the vacancy, and pledge ourselves WASIII:
Wo have to thank Isaac Johns, Esq.,
25 ' 1 doz.
Tho air and water arc both pure and lo give you all the support in our THTIO.N; (English, Freut'ti
(CnrroBpoaikmcouf tlio Urithli Culm-iuta-i.)
Moodyvillo Mills oro lighted with yesterday. Several passengers, includ- of H. M. Customs, Burrard Inlet, for
invigorating, and the scenery charm- power.
and
Latin),
5.00
' ' mon;
returns
showing
tho
shipping
trade
of
It
appears
strange
that
tho
Press
electricity.
ing Mr. John McLennan, came down.
do.
(without Latin), 4.50 4 1 41
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THE VACANT JUDGESHIP.—An Otta- only make room for the following ab- Church concerts of their incompetency.
Geo Turnbull,
3:50 «1 41
ami 1 ,II tin),
the Yale school.
favor of the following route, wliich W I Armstrong,
f A Calbick,
wa dispatch of the 4th inst., to the stract: During the year thirty-six ships, They sell tickets of admission, receive diverges south from a point on Eagle W "D Ferris,
do.
(elementary cln&H) 2.50 ' t it
Philip McMahon, ML-SIO,
R W Deane,
Several communications are una- Colonist says:---The appointment to fill lumber laden, cleared for places beyond them at the door, and leave you to
4.00 ' . ii
Walter Savery,
sens, as follows: For Sydney, 8; for find a seat as best you can. Well, Pass twelvu or fourteen miles west j n o KOI)KOU,
voidably laid over.
.SlNUJNi;: (by Mrs. Sillitoc). 15.00 ' ' terni
the vacant judgeship for British Columfrom Big Eddy on Columbia river. R Thomas,
John W a l s h , '
Melbourne, 7; for Shanghai, 0; for you find a seat aud settle down iu it.
GKIIMAN (by Mm .Sillitoc), 0.00 '
Too utterly utter—T. R, Pearson bia will not be made until the close of
From this point on Eagle Puss there is James Wise,
John Rcid,
Valparaiso, 4; for Iqr.que, 3; for Ade- There are four managers strutting
a pass loading south fifteen or twenty J C Armstrong,
& Co.'•Valentines.
A reduction of 25 per cent, off tuitiori
the British Columbia house.
Allen Cummings,
laide, 2: for London, 1; for Capo Town, round with a load of programmes on
miles to a lake, This pass, I learn, is James Orr,
lames O'Halloran, foes in coae of aocoiid and younger eiatersi
We regret to learn that Mrs, A.
1; for Port Natal, 1; for Yokahama, tlieir arm, but if you ask them for
D j Robson,
easy. From head of lake to here, be J W Howison,
CONFIRMED.
—
The
appointment
of
CHARLES K. WOODS,
Innes has rgain been very ill.
1. The aggregate tonnage of these one the answer is stippped out, "They
dc21tc
W. Norman Bole, Esq., as Police vessels was 29,261 tons. Of these are for the ladies." After awhile a ginning of settlement, and thence to LoftUs K McInncs,D Mills,
Hon. Sec.
Yesterday morning it was snowing
Kauiloopa, I uin sure is easily pre- D Curtis,
H Mathers,
Magistrate for this city has received thiviy-six vessels, nineteen received consequential looking individual, with
Scott,
up the river and raining here.
pared for tho iron horse. 1 believe John T Sco<
M Michaud,
confirmation by the Lieutenani-flover- thoir c.rgocs from the Hast-iug's Mills his head thrown back no that it brings this route may bo a few miles longer; H V Edmoi
monds,
W Johnston,
Quite a gale prevailed here on Mon- nor-in-Council, and Mr. Bole will at nnd seventeen from tho Moodyvillo his nose and the organ of self-esteem
ohn Stewart,
ChasG Major,
hut thou there is somo country worth
day night and yesterday morning.
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you
once enter upon the duties of his
tapping before reaching South Thomplenry Malo'nv,
Joseph Davis,
sisted of 18,937,800 feet of rough lum and orders you out of that seat in son river. There is a largo tract of
Mr. James Orr entered upon the office.
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N
Draper,
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ber; 2,423,20" foot dressed lumber; presence and hearing of the whole productive soil within easy reach of a
duties of his oflico as city clerk, on
.«.
.
Walter
lllackie,
Alex
Ewen,
Monday.
117
spars;
170,426
fence
pickets;
1
audience, informing you that it is a railway passing through here; thence
LATE Eastern exchanges leavo littlo
James A Clarke, R H Baker.
002,250 laths; 090,000 shingles; 300 reserved seat, after refusing you a by Salmon River Pass to the charmHEALED TENDERS* ADDRESSED*
B H Wilson.
Russell Smither,
The war between Blaine and Presi- room to doubt that it is on the cards
i o to the Po8tm£wter-(ieneml, will be"
cases salmon; 24 naif-barrels uohichuns; programme, tho only means of know- ing sights and air of the famous Grand Angus Morrison, William Ross,
dent Arthur may bo said to have to dissolve the Dominion Parliament
received
at Victoria until noon, on Fri10
bbls.
fish
oil.
These
figures
do
not
Prairie,
whore
there
is
room
for
seveing there was such a thing as a
commenced.
PalmerPhilibrown,R Hume,
at the close of tho approaching session.
day, the 17th February, for the convey1
include any of tlie domestic trade, reserved seat. When asked to find a ral more happy and prosperous fami- Henry Bruce,
R Anderson,
ance of Her Majesty's Mails, on a pro ;
The soiree held ot Langley Prairie Active preparation for tho Impending which would probably double the seat, he tells you, "Go and look for lies, if they get a railway through
John R Scott,
I Lehman,
posed Contract for four years, six times
school house, a week ago, was a most contest is being made by both political shipping. They simply cover the for- one."
Now it would be much pleas- there. Besides benefitting theso set- w J Howison.
B Preston,
a week each way, between
parties.
gratifying success.
eign trade of the single port for the iinter if ticket-holders were shown to tlements thero are the widely scattered Geo Mackenzie, J VanBiamer,
•
BURRARD INLET AXD URANVILLE*
Donald McPhail,
year 1881. It is proper to mention in their proper places, instead of being settlements of Okunagaii which have John King,
James Crowley was garrotted by J .
THE RAILWAY CONTRACT.—The Colo- ihis connection that, owing to the ordered out by such consequential long suffered in consequence of their Joseph Murray,
Adam Innes,
L. Barry and Jos. Kelley in Victoria,
From the 1st April next.
John E Lord,
inland situation; these ull would bene- C Isaachaxin,
nkt publishes an Ottawa dispatch of scarcity of shipping and depression iu up-stavts.
on Saturday night.
The route "pursued in conveyance of
A. N.
Andrew Haslam,
fit by the railway coming so near them. C B Sword,
tbo 4th inst,, as follows:—Duncan Mac- tbo lumber marl:cia, iho trade full very
this mail to be via the Postoliice at
Samuel Cawley,
T R Pearson,
Mr. P. Fry, contractor for Mr. dona] d and Clisvlfliiois are the lowest
With
a
climate
so
excellent
and
a
soil
Moodyville.
much below the syerago last year; but
Deime's new brick block, is making tenderers for the Port, Moody section.
producing this year fifty bushels of >Thos E Kitchen, W Hamilton,
Conveyance to be made in an open
Langley Soiree*
those in tho business look forward
Henry Kells,
ready to commenco work.
boat or steamer, subject tu the approval
wheat to tho acre, tit to make extra S A Cawley,
Onderdoiik comes next. Both tenders hopefully to the approaching nonsuit.
Wm Prest,
C M McNaughten, of the Postinaster-Geiierah
Hour, give Okauagau an outlet either
(Corvcs'in-iiiffiico of tiiu IliKIsh Columbian.)
The resignation of Mr. Robertson, aro only about two aiid a half millions.
Thos Lewis,
B WShiles,
The mails to leave Burrard Inlet PostOur soiree came off last evening with by canal, which can easily bo accom- Samuel Greer,
Treasurer of the Provinco of Quebec, No decision has yet boen arrived at.
S H Webb,
oliice daily, Sundays excepted, at 11
Dlsiisiroiis ftitiinwiiji
groat eclat Financially and otherwise, plished, or by railway, which would R Thompson,
wis understood to bo a fact.
W J Mathers,
a.
iu., or us soon as possible after tlie
pBRfeMU.--Walter Orclo, Esq., of
it was a success, exceeding tho most serve'better ends, nnd wonders must | Alex Thompson, James Turnbull,
arrival of the mail from New WestminNavigation hereabouts is once more Peterborough, Ontario, and forsovora!
John Wilson,
J G Jaques,
On Saturday afternoon, a pair of sanguine expectations of its promoters. follow.
ster, und to arrive at Granville within
free from llont ico and the steamers years next to Mr. Dowdnoy iu the
Anothor matter might be agitated Chas Bell,
Andrew r-'isher,
one hour afterwards.
horsos, belonging to Mr. W. B. Towu- In tho first place we wero favored by
have a clear way ou tho river.
North-West Indian service, arrived seud, attached to a light waggon, hav- tho weather. The evening was fair which, I believe would help very John Fannin,
APBriggs,
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Representative George 1ms introing been left untied on Cunningham and clear and mild, and the roads for
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a
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Postoliice
within one hour afterwords, or
duced ii bill providing a civil govern- Occident. Mr. Ordo is ono of tlio street, ran away.
Turning down sleighing purposes wero everything
George Black,
John Elliott,
in time to connect with the courier leav*
ment for south-eastern Alaska.
lucky Winnipeg lot speculators, hav- Douglas street, thoy ran at a terrific that could havo boon wished. At 7 river, so that our stock raisers might
W T Blair,
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nig Burrard Inlet Postoftloe for New
benefit
by
the
vory
promising
markets
W H Keary,
A farm house near Wnlla Walla was ing cleared $80,000 on a single deal, rate, so that on reaching Front street o'clock, the hour at which a tempting iu the Bow river, Saskatchewan, and Oliver Parent,
Westminster at 2 p. n».
Henrv Eickhoft?
burned last week. The mother and Doubtless his eye will no 0|)on to spec- it was impossible for them w make the and substantial tea was served by nn Manitoba countries. I think the dis- Hugh Stalker,
Printed notices containing further inulation out hero.
B Springer,
J W Hennessy,
turn, and they went clear into the efficient band of young men, the
two children perished in the flames.
formation as to tho conditions of protance is not over three hundred miles,
John McMillan,
river, carrying the waggon with them. School Hoime, which was tastefully by tho Indian trails, to tho east side D S Mifiigan,
posed Contract may be seen, and blank
i
Mr. C. E. Bunting, of fl, M. CusTHK LAW ON INSANICV.—A bill is
Jacob Bcnter,
forms of Tender may be obtained at the
The water has a depth of aiitiuc thirty decorated for tlie occasion, was com- of the Rockies. The Columbia river Peter Rweis,
toms, Victoria, lias been promoted to about being introduced into the United
Oliver G Harbell, A Melody,
Postoflices of Moodyville, Granville,
feet whore they ivent in, Mid waggon pletely filled with peoplo from the JUS to lie crossed twice, and what other
Murray Thain,
the charge of the Esquhnalt station, i g. i
Robert Morisoh,
Cougrcs* dotiuine/ the law in
Durrani Inlet, nnd New Westminster, or*
end horses disappeared from view, re- liuigley district, together with con- streams thero may be I cannot say. A S Wocker,
Henry Elliott,
at the oftiee of the subscriber.
relation
to
i.mui'y
in
criminal
cases.
:
Three thousand six hundred and
maining so. Tackle was brought and siderable contingents from Matsqui practicable trail through from here R Beard.
William Edwards,
E. FLETCHER,
seventy-oiio persons left 'ho Ottawa The lull is i,;id to ht*ve been drawn by made fast tu tho hind end of the wag- and Muil Bay. It was computed that would give a chatico for people not
V. sr,
Asst. -Inspector.
soutloti for Manitoba during tho past David Dudley Field, and provides tlu*t gon, and ifc took a great strain upon upwards of one hundred wore present only to go east with stock, but other Donald McGregor,! McMurph
no person shall be rcquittud on the
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Dineen,
W
m
E
Fales.
year.
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Otlice
Inspector's
Office,
the ropo to bring it away. When it —old nnd young, tho hoary head and (o conto west iu search of gold. Why
Alfred N C King, I B Fisher,
'•round of iusanLy, except on proof
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,
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going
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compel explorers lo come south by James Hart,
The Black foot Indians on Bow River that at tile time of committing the did come it was mii horses, the polo
Wm Holmes,
-were committing depredations on stttok ptienee h« wasvlahorinjaiiidevsticlra having broken, releasing the double- 'he assembly. Rev. Alex. Dunn occu- Colville, several hundred miles round, Andrew Brcen,
Joseph Wintcmute,
trees. The theory is that, going to pied the Chstr. Your absence was or send our discoverers much farther, James Gillis,
farms.
Tho groat Cochrano ranch
John Wintemute,
defect; of reason as not to know the
the bottom head foremost, tho pole much regretted; but nf course tho pre- when a short cut can he mado. Our Chris Irvine,
had suffered.
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James Mc Arthur,
—AXD—
Tlio account of l'n JVO firu :ii Now ".'he bill of course is un outcome of
lames S Gray,
by impaling the horses m that it was sulfieient to account for your non- both our Jocal and Dominion parli; R Alexander,
York abounds with -thrilling incident. thu Gh'Ueau trial.
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DeBeck,
Donald
McLean,
ments
should
see
to
this
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impossible for them to come to the attendance. Mr. Holding." who was
Five or six persons were believed to
John Kirklaud,
J E Phillips,
Yours truly,
surface.
The luiforfliiii'te animals tho only speaker besides tho Chairhave perished.
Hugh Magee,
C Mayers,
T H E J'fiLAND It A 'JWAY AND THS CA- wore recovered some time after. Tho man, succeeded iu no ordinary manner
A. L. FORTUNE.
Wm Kent,
W B Townsend,
A colossal statue of Sir William HADIAN SYNDICATE;.— It is no longer a seam was a valuahlo one, and much in entertaining tlie audience by a racy Spattumcheen, Jan, IS, i'888.
JohnB McLeod, Fred Eickhoft",
Wallace is about to bo erected nt A hor- secret that the negotiations between tyinpatliy is felt for Mr. Towhsend.
and vigorous -speech, admirably comS Brighousc,
L Grimmer,
r n H K F( ILLOWING DESCRIBED
j ileen by tho exocutor3 of Afv. Steel, tlio provincial agent at Ottawa and the
bining thy gravo and tlio gay, tho seriGeorge Turner,
British Columbia Agency of Toronto Robt Johnson,
X Valuable Property in the City and
of Edinburgh;
Canadian Pacilic Railway Syndicate
ous and i lie amusing. Humorous
A C Fraser,
Wm McColl,
Bntc nnd Lurk Works. J . & J .
District of N e w Westminster:-—
Old Government Hou;c<
Joseph Shannon, W J French,
readings and recitations wore given in
Tho Princess Louise is about to con- respecting the construction of tho
Taylor, Proprietors.
Adam Jackson,
Thos McNeeiy,
happy stylo by Messrs. llawlison,
tribute to Good Words a series of island railway have come to naught
Robt McKce,
Samuel Trapp,
The gay scene presented on Monday Slugatt, and MeDougall, A choir,
drawings illustrative of Quebec and The Syndicate doclino to take hold of
These celobvated safes aio made from James Bell,
A 1'ecle,
tlio
work
for
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land
subsidy
offered
night
reminded
one
of
old-time
fesits
surroundings.
under
t'io
leadership
of
Mr.
McKee,
r
Lots 7 and S, block 1", corner of Merre*
heavier iron, weighing *J0 per cent, more, Christopher Lee, Thos J Trapp,
J
by the sfm enimeiit. Whon the petition tivities. Tho gentlemen composing sang sin table pieces of music at inter- avid have all tho modem improvements of
vale and Columbia streets. There is a
Tito wo/'-mon employed on iho new to tho Queen was adopted we expressed the Bbftff of C. P. R. Engineers at progood House ou these lots and a Garden
Is. Miss Norris presided at the or- the b e t American Fire and Burglar Safes, Win A"Handcock,Alcx Coutts",'
i.'oamer being built near Big Tunnel
Richard Andrews, very lately laid out and in good order.
grave fears that tho olfect would bo to sent domiciled there took tills commu- gan, and both she and Mrs. J . John- i lolnduig the Sargent Crecnlcaf Dial G E Corbould,
ji for the C. P. R. contractor, are makJoseph Maynard,
injure tike cause it was intended to nity by surprise Tlio Arrangements ston delighted tho company with seve- Lock. Being of Canadian manufacture, ThosAV Grav,
l ing good progress.
Francis Page,
John J Turner,
thoy
are
duty
free,
and
ponse'yieutly
can
promote. The result of that petition wero very ooiuploto, the splendid old ral songs, rendered with admirable
1
|no'C Fernihough,George Mead,
Tho steamer Princess Lanke, Capt. is now before the emmivy.—Colonist.
ball-room looking as well as it did in taste and feeling. Messrs. McKee and bo nold chohper than cither English or E A Atkins,
las W Harvey.
AULMCI'.'I Safes.,
Lot ft, block 18, on Columbia street.
Lewis, arrived from Victoria list eventhe heyday of the Seymour regime Underwood also snng several popular
W A Duncan,
F l o and Burglar proof yrult doors Sacklin Ross,
An excellent House; good tenant; and in
ing nt 4:30 o'clock, bringing mails, pas*
Donald Chisholm, thorough repair.
COAL AND JJILON. —Tho Winnipeg Supper wits laid in the centre room, songs, which were well received. The imi'Mifnctiu'ed of all sixes and quality, nt I) Wilhrow,
aongors and freight.
Jno A Webster,
correspondent of the London Free tho same which iu General Moody's Chairman, in contrasting tho state of p- ices ranging from one hundred to three Robert Gray,
William Jenkins,
Laidlaw,
Sir Alexander f';\lt, representing Pees: gives a lon*^ and vory interesting Lime, was used rs a sitting room, and Langley to-day with that of Langley thouiand dollars.
Detailed specifications for vault work ohn Murchison, Thomas Cook,
| Canada, is co be a party to the new account of Mr. Peter Grants explora- nothing that could contribute to tho six years ago. said that an unmistakThos
L Scott,
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iiUhed
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for
A
Sivewright,
comfort
aud
enjoyment
of
the
guests
able improvement lutd set in; that
Lots d and 0, block 17, on Mcrrevale
ommercial trerty - making botwoen tions of the Souris coal aud iron fiolds
British Columbia".
).unoan Rowan, A W Scoullar,
street.1 The best site in the city for a
ftlreat Britain and Franco.
—a stretch of country 100 miles wide was wanting, Notwithstanding the whilo parties holding opposite sentiCharles
D
Knight.Geo
C
Webster,
no2
M,
W.
WAITT&CO.,
Victoria.
resilience; thoroughly cleared; I well
and 1,000 miles in length. Coal and inclemency of the weather, tint ut tend- ments still existed, the old bitterness
S W Barnes,
Thos McKay,
On Sunday night a Chinaman was
fenced) an excellent Orchard in full
ance was largo, and uvorywhere one and rancour and hate, fed by ever re-1
M Nelson,
bearing, ami a tine quing of tho very
murdered in the vicinity of Store iron are found in alternate layers with hears the enter-jihitneiit spoken of iu
DKATU IN THE COFFEE POT.—The pub- Alex Michell,
ourrlng law-suits, hud well nigh disWilliam Powers, W D Purely,
host water.
street, Victoria. A Chinaman nnd an occasional division of rod clay. Tho
lic
aie
cautioned
against
purchasing
imterms of the highest praise. The C. appeared; that the cure had been
veins
of
coal
are
muuh
thicker
than
Thomas
Gunan,
Wm
Turnbull,
ported California ground coffee, Its
woman are under arrest for the crime;
Joseph Devlin,
tho iron and increase in thickness as P. R. Engineers may well be satisfied effected partly by tho loss of old blood, cheapness is its only recommendation. John H Sprolt,
It is understood that the Dominion they descend, from six inches to five with the result of their effort to enter- partly by the infusion of now life, and The ingredients are of the vilest descrip- John Fergusson, H Mc Roberts,
In the District:
Government wilt organize some scheme feut. Mr. Grain, who is an export and tain the people of the "Royal'City," partly, it was to be hoped, by the tion, as any one using it will discover Henry Dawson.
E S Scoullar,
tor encouraging the emigration of do- an authority on these minerals, des- for thoy did it right royally,
power of Christian inriuonces. At the f-hoit'd he examine tlie grounds. During. Charles E Woods,Joseph Wise,
George Gray.
mestic servants to Manitoba aud tho cribes this coal lis vory rich and esclose, Mr, Innes expressed his great the perihelia of tlie planets people should Charles Digby,
he careful what they cat and drink. Don't
North-West.
gratification nt seeing such a large and
pecially adapted for ihn use of locoaUow your grocer to palm off his tiash
On False Creek trail—known as the''
happy gathering, and hoped that good upon you, because it pays him better to
ISiirnu-rtliilct Items.
To get domestic help in tho form motives and for something purposes.
Haielwood Estate—300 acres. The road
REPLY.
and only good would result from it. sell it than the good article. Ask for
pusses through n portion of it, and at an
of nurses for children or sick persons It is the same as Scotch coal. The
Votes of thanks to singers, speakers, FELL k Co.'s (.Wee and take no oilier.*
outlay of one hundred dollars 100 to 200
iu this city is simply put of the ques- iron is of tho hematite variety and of
GENTLKMI-N—
Both mills are in full blast.
acres may lie brought into cultivation
A*c, brought the proceeding!* of tho
tion now. They cannot bo got for the richest, description and practically
The Rowland Hill arrived Monday first soireo on Langley Prairie tu a
this year. Thero is a small House on
I
have
much
pleasure
in
acceding
to
love or money.
inexhaustible.
A Gooo EltiTfilji.—To have pure water your request conveyed to mc in your this lot, situated half way between this
for Hastiug's Mill. There are now c!ose, at a littlo past 10 o'clock.
iu tlie house every faintly should have a requisition, that 1 would allow myself city and Granville.
«.
It appears that Capt Hay ward, tho
loading at this mill thb Sari of Elgin
Lcnglej, Feb. 1,18lV>.
good Hi!o.-, tlie health and comfort tie- t o n e riominnted as a Candidate, at
popular commander of tho Rio-unship
TAKING TIIKM AWAY.—-On Saturand Blackmail, At Moody's the French
poodis la gely upo.i the HW of properly the ensuing election of a RepresentaVictoria, has boon transferred to the day afie noon Mr. M. Gillanders (the
nlto-oil water. Tho liver is the true tive to fill the scat now vacant in the
vessel
Avener
and
tho
Zonard
aro
takIdaho—it is hoped by this community brother) and Mr. John By dor (the
filter fo • ihe blood, nnd V.unlock Blood House of Commons, It" I should be
ing
in
lumber.
only temporarily,
On the Burrard Inlet rond—joins Mr.
brother-in-law of the late Mr. W. L,
Bitfcc "s keep t o Uvei* a id all tho secre elected to fill this honorable position,
Nicholson's lot; covered with magnificent
Tho Dorset, Capt Couves, the disGillanders) arrivod from Chilliwhack
tory orga is ri a lieattuy condition. It it
I
will
give
my
support
to
the
present
Major Rodders, Syndicate Engintimber)
distance from this city only three
the grand blood purifyhig, liver regulatfor the purpose of conveying to thoir cipline on whose ship is "equal to that
Government, and in doing so, will miles; 100 acres.
eers, expects to arrive in British On?
ing to *ie.
desolated homes the inorial remains of of the best ordered family,"sailed TuesAbout linllwu)-Routes.
trust that my future course of action
Iiumbis early next month, whon he
day. He will bo missed liy many. On
may meet with the approval of my
Iwill resume his examinations in the tlio two lamented inun who, iu attempting to cross the river exactly a week arrival hore he informed Capt Smith
EDITOR COLUMBIAN.— We wish your
U •* U'UT • K N'c.—Having bought o u t constituents, as it did on former occa[Rocky Mountain region.
before, to tho very limn*, lost their of the Ft in White that he had prayed
M*. Wlthrow a.id purchased the Hearse, sions when I had the honor of repreSec. f), block 5 N., R. 1 West, nearly
BRITISH
COLUMBIAN
much
success.
There is every indication of a large lives. Quite a procession of citizens for a fair wind on coming across, and
tbo undersigned is now pveuared to cany senting you in the Legislative Council opposite Douglas island, on thu left) bun:
omigration from Old Canada to the accompanied the remains to the river. had got it. Rut said Capt. Smith with We need an independent paper that on the busbicss of i M d c t t i k i n g n t the fur- of this Colony. If elected, 1 will ad- of the Friiscr river—100 acres.
North-West in the spring, An On- It will bo soon by reference to a card characteristic irreverence "how about will inform and educate the people, .liiu.e wi* e'loiise (Mr. W i t h r o w ' s old vocate the early completion of the
tario contemporary says every tenth in another column how the sympathy tlie poor devils going tho other way'/" free from the baneful trammels of stand), i'e i, door to the Occident Hotel. Canadian Pacific Railway.
The Hon, t e will bo for hire on liberal
The electric light shono from Moodyman one meets is going there.
manifested and kind offices rendered
1 will urge upon the'Government
party politics. In a thinly scattered teitiis.
Jonx Q. BUKTK,
by the people of Now Westminster ville mills Saturday lust for the first
the necessity of placing the Dominion
Lot 77, group 1— head of Btirnaby late*;
R. Dunsmuii, Esq., having purcommunity
like
British
Columbia
it
is
Manager.*
Lands, now'held in reserve, in a posi- very good land; HiO acres.
upon this sad occasion aro appreciated time. It is said to work admirably.
chased five acres of land from Judgo
tion so they may be made available
by the afflicted relatives of deceased. Tho cost I am told would bo about difficult for a paper to live and not
Iray and an acre from Mr. Eli HarriTits SKCKKT OK BBAUTV*.—NO cosmetic for immediate settlement.
We hope it may he many a long year $4,000.
side with one party or another. If the
lon, on Cadboro Bay Road, Victoria,
I will endeavor to show P>e C venv
•\ t''o WofJd eon impart beauty to a face
before there shall bo occasion for a
public would study their interests and
s about to build A splendid residence
lipid in disfigiivod by unsightly blotches meat the benefit which would be deLot S3—west of small lake, Inlet' "toad
similar manifestation of sympathy.
City
Council.
the happiness of the following genera- i-ui.ig f*oiii impure blood. Burdock rived from the extend n of the Ocean Hit) acres very superior hunt,
-hereon.
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Owing : the transitory state of the West,
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I
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LOVE AND GREEK.
(Continued.)

David had looked ill and miserable
in the morning, and refused to join
them in the drive. When they proposed to put it off, so that he night be
able to accompany them, he seemed
BO unnecessarily angry that they decided to leave him, thinking that perhaps solitude was what he wanted.
Amy was longing to comfort him,
and yet she felt angry with him too,
for he did not even look at her.
When they had started she tried to
rouse herself to take an interest in
the sudden changes from richly wooded hills to barren heath, and to be a
lively companion; but it was not easy,
and tho effort was not very successful.
Her thoughts would go back to
David, and his face would come before
her with its saddest expression and
the wistful look in the eyes that made
her heart ache. She had a wild longing to jump out and get back to him,
and then a thought suddenly came into
hor head which made tho color rise to
her oheoks and tier heart beat faster.
What was it 1 She was ashamed to
look it in the face, and so she suddenly
began to be very talkative; but tho
fit of scorning gayety did not last long.
As they drove home again after the
horses had rested, the thought came
back to her. Tin's timo it mado tier
BO pale that Mrs. Dalrymple wrapped
her up in shawls, thinking she had
caught a chill.
Whon they reached tho inn it was
six o'clock. The landlady, who was
at the door, said:
"If you please, sir, Mr. David has
gone to Inverness by the five o'clock
boat. He asked mo to give you this
letter."
When Amy heard this it seemed as
if a cold hand had seized her heart.
I t was all that she could do to keep
from falling. Mrs. Dalrymple noticed
it, and for one moment her confidence
in her own triumphant genius failed
her, aud a fear came over her that she
had caused some terrible mischief.
But tho letter gave a simple enough
explanation of his going.
For some days his arm had been
giving him great pain, and ho lu.d
thought best to go to Inverness, now
that his pressing work was over, aud
havo it s|ieu to. He said nothing
about when he meant to return; but
asked them all to excuse tho manner
of his leaving.
This, to a certain extent, satisfied
Mr. aud Mrs. Dalrymple; but Amy,
thinking of the scene of tho previous
evening, and of all his behavior toward
her, became at once convinced that he
never meant to come back. It was
vory terrible to her; sho tried hard,
however, to hide her trouble. Fortunately, tho long drive gave her an
excuse for feeling fatigued, and she
went early to bed—but not to sleep.
Sometimes she thought: "How foolish I am! of course ho will come back."
At others she was perfectly certain
that he never meant to seo her again.
If ttiat were so Amy ought to have
felt very angry with him; sho could
not feel anything but Borrow, for sho
was suro he loved her; and, if so, ho
too must be suffering. She was conscious of an absurd wish to find him
nnd console him for trouble whieh
was all of his own making,
Sho was not tu bo envied; but—
neither was he.
Toward morning exhausted nature
triumphed, and Amy fell into a sound
Bleep. When she awoke the sun was
shining brightly, and everything seemed
BO cheerful that it was impossible to
take the gloomiest view of things.
In the afternoon, as thoy were returning from an expedition to tho
ruined castle, it was suggested that
David might have driven over from
Inverness, as the distance was only
fifteen miles. He had not come, however, and Amy's spirits fell somewhat.
Next day, ns Mrs. Dalrymple was
feeling out of sorts, it was arranged
that her husband should remain with
her in the early part of tho day and
go out fishing afterward. Thus Amy
was freo to spend some hours out of
doors.
Now her favorite walk hud always
been in the direction of tlie Falls; but
this morning, when she stood for a
few minutes iu the porch looking up
and down the road as if undecided
which way to go, she finally went to
the left und walked toward the loch.
This road led first to the landing pier,
and then along the side of tho loch to
Inverness.
On her left were steep hill Rides
thickly carpeted with purple heather,
The owner of theso hills had evidently
been replenishing his purse at tho expense of the wood, and the white
roots of the recently cut trees btight•ned the dark hill side. To the right
was a sloping bank leading down to
the loch, aud separated from the road
by a stone wall nearly four foot high.
For the most part, ono could only got
bright glimpses of tho rippling waters
of Loch Ness through the trees; but
thoro wero occasional breaks, and
Amy often stopped to enjoy the view.
When she had walked about two
miles, sho came to u little mountain
stream whieh, having succeeded in
descending by modest leaps from tlio
top of tho hill, found itself confronted
by an inexorable rock. Soohig that it
would bo useless to attack it in a
straightforward way, the stream had
resolved to get around it, ond had divided its forces in order to do this the
more effectually, The small bodies of
water wero decidedly astonished to
iind themselves after a short journey
angrily precipitated into a pool about
twenty feet below. When thoy had
recoverod themselves they had to subdue their pride, and crawl miserably
across tho dusty road. Those that escaped, however, soon danced for joy to
find themselves with their glittering
array of cousins in the loch. Feeling
thirsty, Amy tried to catch somo of
the falling drops, but could not manage it; so she clambered up the bank
at the side, and found a deep pool
behind the rock, where tho wators
rested a little to take counsel together.
Having quenched her thirst, she lay
down on the heather, which made a
vary comfortablo couch, and watched
a little fish that had somehow got into
the pool and seemed to bo its only
tenant, She wondered whether or not
it ever grew tired of its cool retreat,
and felt inclined to yield .to the temp-

tations of the eager drops and go forth
in search of adventures.
The walk seemed to have made
Amy forget her fears; but suddenly
she looked up and listened intently,
while the color rose to her cheeks.
Tho sound of wheels draws near, coming from the direction of Inverness;
she gets up quickly, and places herself
so that she is almost hidden by the
rocks, but can look down into the
road. Can it be? As the horse's
head becomes visible she gazes down
eagerly. There are four ladies in tho
carriage.
Amy becomes conscious
that her heart is beating wildly, and
that she is terribly disappointed—she
sinks down on the heather, trembling
and ashamed. The stream continues
iu vain its affectionate murmur—it has
no longer power to soothe her.
That afternoon; whon Amy was
reading aloud to Mrs. Dalrymple, she
found it dillicult not to break down.
Mrs. Dalrymple noticed tho tears in
her voice, but said nothing.
She
drew her own conclusions, however.
The result was tho following conversation with John when he roturned
triumphantly with ono half - pound
trout:
"We must do something about
David. Cannot you go to Inverness
and induce him to come back ?"
"No, Emily; you must remember
that I refused to be your accomplice.
All I promised was neutrality."
(i
Be serious, John. It is no joking
matter now. I am anxious for Amy's
Bake."
"Has she told you anything!"
"No; that is just the worst part of
it, I do not know what has passed
between them, and of course it is a
delicate matter for a proud girl liko
Amy to talk to mo about."
"My idea was that a woman always
confided theso things to any other
woman who happened to be near
her."
"Yes, but you forget that I am
David's relation,"
"That would malco a difference, certainly. How would it do, now, if I
were to disguise myself as a woman
and do the sympathising confidante 1
I should like the part, What a fool
David is! Amy is far too nice a girl
to be sacrificed to his obstinacy. I
wonder what makes her liko him. He
is much older than she is, and, though
ho is my brother, ho is hardly an
Adonis—nor even ,1 Hercules."
"But then, John, Amy is not quite
like other girls."
After thinking a littlo, John said
earnestly:
"Look here, Emily—I'm really as
eager about this as you; but take my
advice. Give him a week, and then I
shall write to him. Tu interfere with
him sooner would bo dangerous."
"Saturday and Sunday passed wearily enough for Amy. Even on Monday there was no news, but on Tuesday morning there was a letter to
John, in which David referred vaguely
to somo intended journey; but still
said nothing about his return to Drtnnnadrochit.
Now, one of David's peculiarities
was that every now and then, after
having left his friends lor a long time
iu ignorance us to bin whereabouts, he
would write to them from Egypt, Palestine, or somo other far distant laud
to wliich his studies had attracted him;
BO these dark hints of his with regard
to travelling alarmed Mr. and Mrs.
Dalrymple.
Amy's cheeks had already lost the
bloom for which thoy hud all praised
the mountain air; but as she heard
tliis letter read sho grew still paler,
und her lips were compressed as if in
pain, for sho, too, was aware of David's peculiarity. She had been trying
herd to be brave during the suspense
of the last two or three days, but her
philosophy did not avail her as it had
done in her earlier trials. Then her
troubles had been inevitable. Nothing that she could have done would
havo altered the courso of events, All
that then happened to her had evidently been determined by implacable
destiny, and she had only to resign
herself lo sutler.
But now it was different. Resignation did not seem the only course.
Thoro was room for action on her •
part, nnd it was the struggle going on
between her pride and love that made
her look so ill. At times, when tho
tone of his voice und the expression
of his faco were moat present to her,
sho felt perfect assurance of his hive,
and the question aroso within her,
Should she give him somo sign that
ho possessed hers? Could she do it ?
If she answered "Yes," and begun to
think out a letter to him, there rushed
in an army of doubts. What if BIIO
should be mistaken I After all, her
imagination might havo deceived her.
She had perhaps misinterpreted the
meaning of his looks and tone. After
tho arrival of tho lottor tho struggle
was intensified, aud was almost more
than she could bear.
On Thursday morning she sat down
at a little tabic in her room and tried
to write. Half a dozen notes wero
written and torn up. Two hours iiud
passed, und yet it was not done. At
last, having sat for half an hour with
''Dear Mr. Dulrymple" on the sheet
before her, sho gave it up in despair.
The only words that rang in her ears
wore—"Como back."
Outside it was a wild day, and Amy,
who had always liked being out in a
high wind, suddenly started up, seized
her hat and jacket, and rushed out,
feeling that she must bo alouo and in
the midst of tho storm.
Tho maid servant gazed wonderingly
after her, as she almost ran past the
few houses of the village, and turned
as usual toward the Falls. Tho trees
tossed and crcukud as the wind roared
through thom, in sympathy with the
surging billows of thought that made
her brain whirl. Sho hardly paused nn
instant till she had reached that summer house where so short a timo beforo life had for a moment seemed so
full of peace. The contrast was ton
bitter. Sho threw herself down on
her knees, rested her head on the
rough seat, and sobbed.
After somo discussion with his wife,
John Dalrymple despatched the following characteristic note'
"DBAK DAVID: Don't be it fool and

run off to the other end of nowhere
without saying good-by to your friends.
Emily and I are well. Amy line been
ill ever since you left; she seems to
miss her daily dose of Greek. Tastes
differ. You had better come back.
Yours.

JOHN."
('io WCmllnnnd.)
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M. II.
I 81-l.Y
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Furniture, Pictures, Mouldings,
Wall roper, and Undertakers*
Woods,

FURS.
Ladies'

forfeit

t'OllKuHiltloil frcti. Tlioionjiii esiiiiii-

In colors & white.
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inrree to

ees to hoard hi tho Company's Houses.
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DU. MINTII'! will
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in

Mulls, Boas & Caps.

CLOTHING.

Tu the Store lately occupied by David
Withrow.
Orders for floods which arc not on
hand will be filled from Yicturiit on short
notice.
For further particulars, apply on tlie
premises, Columbia Street, New Westminster, or tu

J,

Men's Clothing in

SEHU

To DisxASB?, CoMrLAiNTS and ACCIMNTS
which IlAtiYAKu's Ym-uow Oil. is conran*
teed to cu.e or relievo either in MAM 01
llitAST.

TAKEN inTEMMUr FOU
CROUP,
I COUGHS,
CRAMPS,
SORE THROAT,
ASTHMA,
I COLDS, Jic.
APPLIED EXTEMIAUY FOU
XEVRALOIA,
RHEUMATISM,
cnn.ni.Aixs,
CALLOUS LUMPS
SWELLINGS,
STIFF JOTXTS,
GALLS,
FROSTBITE,
LAMEXESS,
CORNS,
COXTRACIIOXS BRUISES,
LUMBAGO,
ITCH,
DEAFXESS,
PAINTNBACK,
SPO.UXS,
PAIN tn SIDE, 4H.

Victoria, B. C.
We have now on GENERAL AGENT,
Tweed suits or othBOOTS and SHOES
erwise.
Overcoats
hand Parlor, Cook- COLLECTOR of RENT and DEBTS,
FUOM
and
Ulsters.
for lIloTUAVEMMtS' 1XSIUing and Box Stoves Alt"!*
AJtCE CO., of tlnrll'ord, Conn.
Every bottlo guaranteed to give satisfao
HEATHOEN'S
tion or money refunded.
N n r W e s l l l l l l s l r r , II. C.
(a great variety),
Hats in Every Style. Boot & Slioe Manufactory, S.aiEB'JES SB 00., Proprfotors
TORONTO, ONT.
Parlor Grates and C, I . McMEHTEU,
V
I
C
T
O
R
I
A
,
Tenders,Brass Cocks, WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
GLOVES
AT VICTORIA FRIGES. DR. SPINNEY & OO.'S
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
Steam and Water
In Ladies' black,
DISl'KNSARir,
R. THOMAS,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
d a r k & light shades
Gauges, Pipe and WATCHES,
AND SILVER PLATED WARE
Shop under the new Oddfellow Hall, Col- NO. 11 K E A R N E Y STREET,
SALE.
in kid.
I n Men's
umbia st., Wow Westminster.
S A N FRANCISCO, C A I .
Pipe Fittings, Lead All liliiils ot FOR
I H I U I nml S : I , M : K . i i : » Gloves, buck, doe,
ICI.Kl" lllmli' lo cirilt'r.
BIBLE SOCIETY. »H . S P I N N E Y , well known ns Ilia bun.
Pipe, and Sheet Zinc. ETRUSCAN COLORING, COLD & SILVER PLATING.
dog, kid, sheep, anDIREBTiaHSWITH EACH BOTTLE. PrTtOC 9 S e .

.Im-ul t l ; . MNi.t.'iNil.d!. K.) MeilliM.! I I M U .

Cngngt'iiicnt

nml WrmtlliK
Bpeelllll).

MIIIUM I I

telope, and c l o t h —

*iir WutchcB nml .Tcivclry carefully
all shades, lined a n d
We have the best repaired.
Old Gold nnd Silver bought,
jny-ltc
uiilincd.
set of Tinner's Tools
Every Man to Ills Own Business
in British Columbia,
IIVBa-S-THI»Cr
In Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
P B E L B ,
and our facilities for J*-..
PRACTICAL
manufacturing are
LAMPS,
CROCKERY,
surpassed by none. CHEMIST& DRUGGIST,

COLUMBIA

We mean business, we want business, and with the
assistance of a generous public, we will
do business.
Please give us a
call.

E. S. S. & CO.,
COLUMBIA STREET,

STREET

(OIT. COLONIAL IIOTKL),

NEW

WESTMINSTER,

B. C.

Physicians' Prescriptions nml lainliy Itcclpcs n Specialty.
N. U. — Only Genuino Drugs lined.
Over twenty years' experience. inr23

MLEiTE.T(iODS7
LAND SURVEYOR,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Conveyancer & Accountant.

GLASSWARE.

PLATE DWARE AND
TABLE CUTLERY

THE BEST.

In Groceries and Provisions

New Westminster Branch of the
Upper Canada Bible Society.

Mile,
Hutu I'rujirtotorof it**" '•I'INN'KVVII.I.I-*
INHUMAHY. woillit nin-tt n'a[.m:lfiillv llifi'lin
lit.- piu-nN nml lliu nlllicteil "wimnilly, Hint liu
still Cnntllltli'l l» H'CIII clii'iinlc IUHI liuiviiim HisCIIMCM wiiii uii[iiii(iiii'ii.'ii mccliMt

A

lirittiiiiiltw tliat ]niin\iiitiii:iii.iii it the llilof uf
Hmo...

T THE DEPOSITORY (Mu.RAK'S
Store) arc to lw found Bibles nnd
Testaments at cost prices, in a great variety of typo and binding, and iu different language!*.
Information regarding the organization
of Branches or Sub-depositories, Omits,
and general Bible work, may he had by
Ministers and others on addressing UKY.
R. JAMIKSON, New Westminster, Proiurial Agent for the Upper Canada
Bible Society.
jny4to

I'hciiix Fire Insurance Company of
Brooklyn, and the
N.W.K(|iiltnlilc lire Assurance Society
or the lulled stales.
I III I n u n STREET,

NKW WESTMINSTER,
P. 0. Ilox 40,

II. C.

COME AND B E H E A L E D .

It mul tew im*, wltat ymu* tnndiloN tuny ln'.romw
mullet the Doctor utnmlno yolircilso It will
'•'•*t y«u nothing ("or cnnlttlttttlon. mi-ile-iso cull
mill satlify yuur*olrM wtiniher tli» Uoufpr nitilnr*
Huii'li* your cimi). It liu ciin cure yon 1K> will tell
yon no j If not. lie will tell you lliul, W lie will
not umlertiiloi » citnu HUIUKR IIU 1H roiilidunt uf effeclliiK it dors.
I'tniii'H nt A illitluncn vrislilnp; trpntiiiciit, liy
Mlidiiiy »*Ai' nml fl inliiiiK- iliNCi'ljitlnti uf tlinlr
t inn Met. will roiuivo in return n full mnii-ne nf
treiiliiit-tit DtHHlivly |nn-keit 10 n* not to exuitii OUrlftfllty.
IMI. SI'INXKY will untiruiitpo to terfelt Fivn
Uuielretl litilliirs for evory etixu nf nny kind or
clmriicier whicli lie nndertukfi mid fulls tn rnre.
I'j «.— For dltwniHi-i of riliort ntandlng,'n full
HE UNDERSIONED HAS FOR cunmo ut nu'dlcinei, Hnflliiuiit for 11 cure, with
liintrucllnui, will bo mint lo nny ndtlrcK on
side on reasonable terms a few half- nil
fttiulptofltO.

ftYRSHIRE_ BULLS!

T

bred Ayrshire yearling Bulls, sired by the
Thoroughbred Ayrshire Bull

li 2S-1y

Cull or Addrem
D r . S P 1 N N F Y A CO.,
No. 11 Keiimuy lit,, Sun Fruiiclico.Cid.

The dams being choice dairy cows.

Everything t h e best

jel 1

t h a t can be had, a n d

A. S. VEDDER,
Kunms.

A. O ^ . W.

at t h e lowest prices

A

LL MEMBERS OP THE ABOVE
for a GOOD article.
Order i n lioroby notiliwl tliat tho
lingular Meeting of Beaver Lodge, No.
80, is helil nt tlie OtldfollowV Hull, ColiiiuBUSTS, IIKI1TS, 40., t'OlLKCTBD.
liiu street, every Monday evening at 8
MODAL—If yen want a (Jooa article,
so7
Louua Negotiated, and u General go to C. 0. MAJOR'S : if you want tilings o'eloclt.
Agnncy Business trnnsiictnd.
elicup, hut "eultus," why, go elacwhereAdENT FOU TlIU

LADIES .AND G E N T L E M E N .

H'EM—What cvcryilmty suya must lie
true ; anil if true, then the handsomest
display of Valuable Hoods. Silver und
Plate, is undoubtedly to ho found at

C. G. MAJOR'S,
OOLU1I3IA

BTBBIffi,

New Westminster) B. 0 .

FREEMAN'S
WORM POWDERS.
Aro iiloamint to t;il*o. Contnln thoir o*ffit
Pur^utivo, Iu fl Ruto, num. -mil effectual
UtMtfoyer o. worms iu Ohildreu or Adultth

BUSINESS MEN

W

HO WISH TJrKIRAPVKRTISK-

moiits to be rcml every whore in tlio
J'rovinco BIIOUM utlvertiae in thu l{ l i t lull

Coliiiiililnn, whicli ron'dlioB lieurly every
liottiic on tlie Miitiilautl^ Try it.

